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crats neglected to gather . 'round the
TOMORROW'S Wants Use of' ' ;fliig, he said. On ell other occasions

f tthe democrats were patriotic enough. Ve DressTHE BIG DAY But they were advocating wrongful
principles. They had chased the free Olney School

Council Petitions Board for Brick

silver phantom for a brief period, then
deserted the white metal. On the other liililiiihand, the senator continued, the repub Particular MemBoth Political Parties Close Their
llcans had never undertaken a policy

Building During Vacation as

City Headquarters.
Campaigns With Rallies in the

City List Night -

that was not lasting in character and
effect They had successfully upheld
this government of ours and brought SPECIALS THIS WEEK

I' r , i t.it "" Oprosperity to the people.
Senator Fulton could not agree that .1 .The committee on public property of "Gold and Silver ShirtaSENATOR FULTON'S ADDRESS there was no national significance in the common council yesterday took

this election. He insisted that Oregon
steps to remove the municipal headwas to fire the opening gun In the na
quarters from the present building totion, and that the extent to which it

would announce republican" victory the brick engine house, at the corner

'.is
There's not another shirt made any.
where to equal it. No matter on
what point. Wo carry a complete
Assortment of all wanted styles, in
ueat stripes, figures dots or plain
white, plain or pleated fronts, cuiTs
to match, $1,25, $1.50 and $1.75

strengthen the party. For this reason of Fourth and Astor street a The com

Scored Democrats at Fisher's
Opera House Unterrifted '

Hold Forth In West End t J

aud Dance for Votee, ,5

on ',::r a::,: z'J
the senator wanted to see all of the mittee held a meeting during the day
republican candidates elected by hand

and decided to request the school boardsome majorities. -

for use of the building, and during theToday, tomorrow and then the Are : The Dtmocratio Rally, v () " ..'' 1' ftWhile Senator Fulton was tearing afternoon the letter was sent to the I
board.Today will b put in by the candi holes In the democratic drop curtain,

the democrats were blissfully whlling
The Famous "KNOX" Hats

Are "Wiimera" in evOry aonso of the word more sightly and shapely
hats can't bo found. We hare all the new shapes in all sizes.

In his letter making ths request.dates and their friends making the
away the hours down in the west end.
The west end is the stronghold of the Chairman Hansen asks for use of thefinal appeal to the wavering voters.

Olney school building during the vaadherents of Thomas Jefferson and AnTomorrow the ballots will be deposit

ed, and the day after tt will all be his cation period. He agrees that the citydrew Jackson, so the unterrlfled went
will find other quarters In time todown' en force and held a rally that

tory. On the whole, it has been C. H. GOOPEpermit the board to continue the schoolwound up with a social function. The
quiet campaign, and, with the excep session in the falL The letter requestssocial features of the affair attracted

permission to establish the offices oftion of a single incident, has been con the crowd and the candidates explain
the auditor, surveyor and street sued why they ought to be elected. Imducted on very courteous lines. Some
perintendent in the building, and like- -mediately after the oratorical efforthow or other, it occurred to most peo BONDAGE WON HANDICAP.

Ise requests permission to locate thethe hall was cleared, and then the lasple that the world would go on just
hose wagon on the ground floor. The Outsider Takes Great Sportlno fventthe same no matter who received the sies and laddies danced and danced,

(he while congratulating themselves council will likewise meet at the! at Harlem en Muddy Trsok.bulk of the votes; that the old Colum
E-Z-- GOthat they should have been the benefibia would continue on Its way to the school building and the headquarters! Chicago. June 4. Admirably ridden

of the municipality set up and main- - by J. Mclntyre, Bondage, held at S tociaries of rather a unique method ofsea; that the flag would still be there,
talned there. It in the bettlns. won the 115.000 Har- -campaigning.no matter who emerged from the po I ! (. sit. I

Mr. Hansen has asked the board to hem National handicap from a field oflitical whirlpool with the garland of
victory around , him- - s So, on the eve take Immediate action, because of the I fourteen high-cla- ss handlcappera atRepublican Party and Labor.

Nowhere is the beneficent result of council's promise to vacate the city I Harlem on a muddy track. Time,
hall as soon as possible, and it Is like- - 2:0(3-5- . The victory was secured In

republican legislation more conspicu

of the struggle there was no great anx-

iety regarding the future no fear that
perhaps the republic was about to be

ruined, or the sons of men reduced to

a special meeting of the board will the easiest sort of manner with a mar- -

ously seen than in its relation to the called to consider the request. I gin of four lengths. Foni Luea ran

mitvs ius camion anu DsppinnM lust s.

Baby's faelplfMnrss demands.

$3.00 E-Z-- GO

WALKERS FOR

$2.00
He He ZAPF a CO.
TIIK BIO IIOUSK-FURJJISHKIt-

hlle the school directors have not! second with more than a length be- -ed laboring classes of our counservitude.
yet committed themselves. It Is prob-jtwe- en him and Gregor K who fin- -try. It began at the outset by freeing, And still there has been some tall

hustling. Among the candidates are In a hard drive two .
v M

j
.able ,he reqUe8t f the tn,rdI

4.000,000 slaves and giving them the
be granted, as the building is the II lengths behind the third horse cameseveral close campaigners, and friends

opportunity to labor, to acquire, and
property of the munk.lpallty and not lhe field, led by Horntlus.of other candidates are quite as en

to enjoy the rewards of their own ex- - of the school board. Judge Illmes, supposed to be thethusiastic. It has been apparent all
along that an election was shortly to ertlons. Coming down through the "We will want the school building Iking of all mud horses In the west,

decades after the war from 1870 to only durlng the vaeotln period." said finished far back In the ruck, beatenbe held, but the campaign as not been
Mr" Hansn off entirely.yesterday afternoon. "IiBa m , CQn . , .characterized by the strenubsity which

generally is manifest in times that try am not yet able to state lirnt wher

men's souls.'. I ? U. ? i
io me presem ume, u nas. tnrougn us we wl e8tabll8h our8eives after the
various tariff laws, given opportunity school session Is resumed, but we can

FOUGHT UMBRELLA DUEL.

Prominent Politician and Newspaper
Msn Engage In Conflict.

St. Paul. Minn., June 4. Former
State Auditor Robert Dunn, now a can

There are no flies on us, HUT wo havo a full line of

Trout :Fliesto the workingmen of the United States make arrangements In the meantime,
such as is enjoyed by the laboring 1 nave no doubt that the request of
classes of no other country on the tne committee will readily be granted."

' I Political rallies do not arouse the
enthusiasm they used to in the olden

days. Occasionally, when some proml- -

nent man Is booked to address the face of the globe. It has by its legis-- j The committee also decided to con- - didate for the nomination of governor
lation concerning immigration given toller with Architect Emll Schacht in ar- - on the republican ticket, became Invoters, some man whom the people 35c and 50c per 'doz. FISIIEU IJ HQS. COMPANY
milllons from foreign lands an equal ranging for the new city hall. Tester volved In an umbrella duel with C. B.- have seldom heard or whose reputation

is national, the crowds will flock to the opportunity for advancement in their J day Mr. Schacht was asked to be I Cheney, a political writer for a Minus
apolls paper, on one of the principalmeeting place, more out of curiosity standard of living, through high wages Astoria next Tuesday to confer with

and constant employment, increasing! the public property committee and streets here today.than actual interest in the subject mat
our home market, which is the envy offer such suggestions as would assist Dunn belabored Cheney over the headter. Especially on a pleasant evening
of the entire commercial world. This the committee in presenting the schemein a community where pleasant even and received like treatment from his

antagonist until others Interfered, Theings are none too numerous in the home market has awakened and main-- 1 to the council Tuesday night. If Mr,
tained competition to such an extent I Schacht can not be here on Tuesday, quarrel was the result of a bitter cammonth of June it is difficult to get out

the crowd, and for the reasons here pitlgn. No blood was shed, but batsin all lines of Industry that our people the committee will meet with him at
were badly damaged.stated Fisher's was not overcrowded in large measure have done their own a later date, and. If necessary, a spe

work and reaped the consequent fruits clal meeting of the council will be

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZK ALAND.

'
, W. P. Thomas, Maoajrer, 8nn Frsncisoo. '

, .UNLIMITKD LIABILITY OF SIIAItFJIOLDEItS.
Has been Underwriting on the Fadfic

,,. ,. i ( f
Coast lwtmA0 jresri.

- i
S. ELMORE 0 CO., Resident AfieqtsAstoflai Or.

COMPETENT JUDGES,of their toil. There need be no proofs called to hear the committee's state- -

last evening, notwithstanding that the
best-belov- ed of all Astorians was to
be the orator of the night. When State
Senator Tuttle called the gathering to

given of the assertion that the work; ment Mr, Schacht has designed sev Beasty Dsetors Eaasrss BenleMs.lng men of the nited States are far eral large buildings in Astoria, among Women who make a business of Wit.better off than the laborers of any them the Louvre and the North Pa tlfylng other woman corns pretty near
knowing what will bring about ths bestomer country, me statement is un- - cine Drewery. He Is a resident of

order there "were not more than 70

people in the house, but the hall soon

1egan to fill, and the crowd numbered
$50 or J00. before .t?nJJed States Senator

results, nere sr lettsrs from two, conquestioned and universally accepted (Portland. earning jcterpiciue: ! 5 j , 1 1 f. 1 1, i .

both, at homa and abroad. , The whole At Tuesday night's meeting of the can recommend Newbro's Tl.mi.
situation can be briefly put in tha council a special committee, consist clde," as It stopped my hslr from falling

out; snd. as a dressing it has no aunar.Fultpn,.had 'gof fairly .Into his subject.
He aWtdatea'nd I few of the party words of th ,emlrnt IenCn" stieijtist, lng of the public property committee lur.

Professor Emlle Levasseur, In his work and Mayor Surprenant, will be ap- -eaaers sat on the stage. , ... ,v ; "(Signed.) Bertha A. Trulllnger.. .- "Complexion Specialist,
"2Sft Morrison 8t, Portland, Ore."

on LOuvrler American. In summing pointed to get the city hall nronnniI When Senator Fulton was introduced
"the crowd gave him an enthusiastic "After using one fcottl of "Hernleidsup the conditions of the American,; tion under ay. This special committee

my hale baa stoppsd falllna-- out and bitworkingmen, as compared with those, will confer with Mr. 8chacht and de- - scaip is entirely rree zrom aandruO.. i
"Welcome Astoria is undeniably proud
if her souy sons, and whenever As of Europe, he! says: . f clde, upon plans for the structure, "(Bigned.) Grace Dodge,

"Beauty Doctor,
"196 Sixth St, Portland. Ore."

; "Wages ,m the FUnited States ara After the Diana nrA flnnrntto1 V thutoria, is afforded an Opportunity of
about double bthe"ifwages in Europe council, bids will be Invited.' There,snowing ner pride the display Is made. fold by leading drug irtsts. Sand Ms. in

Clv us your order for any kind of
rlnting; plain or artistic, business

or personal.: We guarantee satisfac
stamps for sampis to Ths Herplolds Co,objects of ordinary consumption by is a general determination to get the"The senator seems to understand that

the peopley,ente.rtaIn for. hlm ja lasting ?v'!"u irP,e wcepung awemng proposal unaer way as soon as possi
nouses) cost Jess lit the cities" of the ble and save rental.

tion. , ,Eagle Drug Stors ; Owl Drug Store
' " '17 Cucuiiuu, xa.ua.ai9 expressions OTT ag

SS1-S- Bond St. (49 Com. 8L
. . , , , Astoria, Oregon.

T. 7. LAURIN,. Proprietor.
Special Agent. , ,

Best workmanship.
Most reasonable prices. : ,

United States than In those Of Europe Members of the council have been
the American workingman lives beti urged to separate the city hall and
ter than the European; he eats mor the" city Jail, and it Is probable this
substantially, dresses better, is more will be done. The experience of all
comfortably housed and more often cities which have Jails In their public ; GONG TO THE FAIR.
owns his dwelling, spends more for buildings is calculated to Influence the What to Do . If You Desirs Practioal

j , , Information.
life Insurance and various, social an4 council against such an arrangement,
beneficial associations, and,: in short, but the matter is to be passed upon If, you contemplate visiting tbs St

are unmistakably genuine.
Ireciation A Talk in General.

Fulton commenced by say-
ing he hesitated to accept the invita-
tion of the republican committee to de-

liver the address because of the fact
that Astorians, generally, without re-

gard' to political affiliations, had been
so warm toward him. He appreciated
this whole-soule- d sentiment, and there-
fore disliked to "do" politics here at
jiome. What he would say about the
democracy should not, he explained, be
:aken to mean that he was scoring in-

dividual democrats.
The senator went back to the time

of the war the only time the demo

has a much higher standard of life after the architect is conferred with,
than the European workingman." j It la argued that a separate Jail will

Louis Exposition, to secure reliable in

Not only has the republican party necessitate a patrol wagon, but this
formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and the best routes. Also

JOB PRINTING
THE BEST

WB UPPbY if
given the workingman the chance to 9 a luxury which is plainly needed,
work; not only has it given him the The spectacle of police officers drag- -

as to ths local conditions In St, Louis,
hotels, etc., etc. .highest wages paid on earth for that gng drunken men through the streets It you will write the undersigned,work, but it ha seen to it that this hg scarcely edifying, and frequently.
stating what Information you desirewage money 18 paid in dollars of full when the offender happens to be an
the same will be promptly furnished.value, equal In every case to 100 cents. 1 0rat0I.( the -- pectacle Is quite embar If we do not have It on hand, will

rasslng. secure It for you If possible, and with-ou- t

any expense to you. AddressU f MUNROE IN GOOD CONDITION.
B. H. TRMBULL,

Commercial Agent, 142 Third street.EYE Jeffries Training Heavily for the Great -- . Portland, Ore
Fight for Chsmpionship.

Two linotype machines enable us to '

print briefs and other book work t

notice.

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Write for Terms. .

' '

ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO

Harbin Springs, Cal., June 4. Today Worst of All Experiences.was one of the strenuous preparation Can anything be worse than to feel
by Jeffries for his match with Munroe.
Road running, bag punching and ball

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. 8. H.

playing formed a part of the day's
Newson, Decatur, Ala, "For threeschedule. Billy Delaney, Jeffries' train

-

years," she writes, "I endured Insufferer, returned from San Francisco today
and reported Munroe in such fine con able pain from indigestion, stomach

the most common canse of those nervous headaches that your doctor
IS does not reach. Dizziness, darting pains in the eye-bal- ls or temples,

smarting or burning sensation, the eyes become red and lids inflamed,
quivering of lids and jerking of muscles in und around the eyes.

" 'bo you ever have dark spots float' "
"

' ' -

ing before your eyes? Does ths sun
snd wind hurt them? Do you havs a
sleepy feeling snd desire to close ths
eyes when reading? Blurring of vision
or lines and letters running together?

If yon feel any of these distressing symptoms, have your eyes examined and
see what comfort and relief you will find when properly fitted with glasses.

and bowel trouble. Death seemed indition that Jeffries could not afford any
evltable when doctors and all remedies

laxity whatever In his training.
failed. At length I was induced to try
Electric Bitters, and the result was When You Want a Roof, LTEWM;miraculous. I improved at once, and
now Tm completely recovered." For
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel

most durable roofing material known.- - It is not affected by heat, cold, exposure to
any olimate. acids or salt foes. It secures for your bnildines the same fnanran

Turf Man Arrested.
Chicago, June 4. James Oaylord

Brown, a prominent turf man, was ar-

rested today at the Harlem race track,
charged with embezzling $25,000 from
his father's estate.

KATHERINE WADE, Graduate Optician.

THE, OWL DRUG STORE.
rate as metal and tile will. Twelve veari of constant service have proven its effi-

ciency. Write for prices. We can interest you.

The Elaterite Eooflng Co.AT
troubles Electrlo Bitters Is the only
medicine. Only 60c It's guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, Druggist. . ;


